
SfTERIAN TENT LIFE

As Portrayed by One Who Has Seen
it in All Its Varied Phases.

GEORGE KEKXAN'S FIRST LECTURE

Enjoyed Greatly by One of the Largest
Audiences of the Season.

FIKET TALK BI CHAPLAIN 1IILBUR5

As a gentleman, one of the audience, went
down the stairs of Old City Hall about 10
o'clock last night, he remarked that he was
interested in the result of the local elections,
but not sufficiently to lose a chance or hear-
ing a great lecturer now before the public,
George Kennan, A great many seemed to
share this opinion of the famous Russian
traveler, who has been thrilling audiences
throughout the country with his pictures of
life in the wild wastes of Siberia.

Altera lew preliminary remarks or in-

troduction by Erasmus "Wilson, Mr. Ken-na- n

stepped forward and launched into the
discourse with all the confidence of perfect
knowledge of his subject, which for the
occasion was "Camp Life in Eastern Si-

beria." It treated of his experience as one
of tlie party detailed by the Western Union
Telegraph Company in 1879 to locate a tele-
graphic line through Asiatic feiberia to the
Kussian capital.

From the moment that Mr. Kennan's party
toncbes the coast of Kamschatka his bearers
become enthralled by bis wonderful description
of people, scenery and incidents on the way.
He tells of the strange interest and awe the
party experienced when they first laid eyes on
the curious looking people ot that almost un-
known country, ana tbe astomshinir lanron
which tbe people believe to have derived its
source trom the tower of Babel, and the diff-
iculty experienced in trying to learn it.

EATING 'WAS UPPEBMOST.
How he secured the services of a native to

teach him tbe equivalent of "I want something
to eat," as the most likely to be useful in tbe
future, and bow that equivalent consisted of
such a wonderful mixture of consonants and
cracked vowels that he arrived at tbe
belief that be wonld never be able
to get anything to t if be
bad to wait to learn the Russian for it

After an amusing digression describing his
efforts to learn tbe language, Mr. Kennan de-

scribes tbe grand climate aud scenery ot the
Peninsula of KamschatWi through which they
traveled in tbe first stages of tbe journey to
the northward. It was likened to that of Cali-
fornia in Its perfection, and tho surprise
of tbe traveler who expects nothing
but cold and biting winds of a desert land.
But as they advance tbe weather grows colder
and colder nntil the party are lorced to retreat
on October 1, before tbe severity of tbo
approaching winter storm, in which they were
lost and almost frozen to death. For a time
they laid up at one of tbe native villages and
then collecting 300 dogs, forming 16 teams, for
another start with tbe assistance of tbe Kor-rak- s,

tbe most powerfnl of Siberian tribes,
whom be describes as great wanderers, at the
same time the most simple and honest of peo-
ple. Securing their services on tbe gift of a
tew beads.

The first meeting of bis party with tbese peo-
ple and their customs elicits a wonderful senes
of illustrations. Their victuals, their religion,
their marriage ceremonies all come in for their
share, and in such a way does the lecturer de-
pict them all tbat bis audience is swayed from
astonishment to sympathy and then to laugh-
ter, and all in such quick succession that on,
cannot help imagining for the instant that tbey
and Mr. Kennan are with him in the lands be
speaks of.

IHET AKE HOXEST PEOPLE
In leaving tbem the lecturer pays a glowing

tribute to their honesty and trustworthiness.
He had often slept for weeks 200 miles from the
extreme Russian outposts without a thought
of fear, although they were as wild and bar-
barous in their manner as the Indian. Eleven
days after starting tbe second time they had
reached the vast, level steppes of
Siberia, with their wild, unfrequented
wastes, containing not a blade of
grass, a twig or sign of vegetation
of any Hind. As Mr. Kennan expressed it,
even tbe sun was tired and did not show itself
but for a short time each day. Here, they ex-
perienced the most intense cold, tbe thermom-
eter usually ranging In tbe neighborhood of 40
below zero and on New Year's Eve 63. This
cold had to be met on the open
steppes, where there is no protec-
tion, but tbe learned traveler states there
is no difficulty attached to this, so long as one
can get hot tea, plenty of fat food, and a good
fire to sit around, but one cannot go to sleep, as
that wonld be almost certain death. On De-
cember 21 tfiev reached a lonely village ontpost,
which so filled tbem with gratitude tbat tbey
made an American flag out of a pair of red flan-
nel drawers, a shirt, and eked out the required
bine with their feelings.

Here Mr. Kennan digresses again into an in-

teresting and entertaining description of the
excitement their arrival caused the natives and
the kind welcome accorded them. Tbe unique

Korrak ball or dance" is described with re-

markable vigor, the lecturer even singing two
Kussian dancing songs with such dramatic
skill tbat his audience burst into thunders of
applause. ,

ITJTDIKG FELLOW teavelees.
Then followed the relation of the story of the

finding of a party of his fellow travelers that he
had last seen in San Francisco. At this portion' of the discourse Mr. Kennan held his andience
fairly spell-boun- He told how the party drove
on and on into the dark, dreary wastes of the
North, with the surroundings becoming even
colder and colder; where no fuel could be
found, when to stop meant death, and the dog's
feet cracked open with cold and marked the
snowy levels with a track of blood;
bow Mr. Dodd lay down upon
his sledge to die, and in hopes
of revivng him a stop had been ordered for
the purpose of burning one of tbe sledges to
cookome tea and bring him back to life just
as the enow hat of the lost travelers
was found. Another digression and
Mr. Kennan reaches the crowning point of the
lecture, the description of tbe aurora borcalis,
which was without doubt one of the finest
pieces of description ever beard in Bittsburg.
when he had conclnded the thunders of ap-
plause broke forth in a tumult until the lec-
turer was compelled to pause until his audience
subsided to finish the lecture.

Mr. Kennan will lecture again when
an immense audience is expected to be present
as his subject, "Russian Siberian Exiles." is
considered his best, as it is also the one which
has created so much feeling in Russian politi-
cal circles at tbe present time. It will be illus-
trated by stereopticon views of exiles, prisons,
scene, etc. The opportunity of bearing the
most finished lecturer on the idatform
dealing with his favdrite theme, should not be
missed.

THE BLIND CHAPLAIN'S LECTURE.

Dr. MHbnrn Delfebirri a Crowd nt tbe
Second Church A Grannie Description
of tbn I.lle of Aaron Burr The Lcctur-er- 9

Odd Appenrancr.
Dr. "W. H. Milburn, the blind chaplain

of the House of Representatives, lectured
last evening in the Second Presbyterian
Church. The subject o his lecture was
"Aaron 'Burr, the Most Romantic Character
in American Political History."

Dr. Milburn is well-know- n to Pittsbnrg-cr- s.

Tbe last time he was here he delivered
a series of lectures which were highly enter-
taining and successful. He is pleasant and
jovial, and says there is more fun in him
than in a hal dozen people who can see, al-

though he facetiously adds that the fun
cannot be seen in his eyes. He has been

' Chaplain of the House for a long time, hav-
ing been first chosen 44 years ago when he
had but attained his majority. In 'speaking of
the proposed institution for the blind in this
city, be said be hoped Dr. Campbell wonld
come to Pittsburg and devote bis attention
toward building the proposed school.

On account of It being election night the
andience was not as large as could be expected
to hear the learned speaker. Those that were
present, howeverenjoyed a treat. A lecturer
endowed with more than ordinary intelligence,
with a kind face surmounted with a noble brow
beginning to show the wrinkles of age; a long,
white beard, but with the light of intelligence
shut out from his eyes, bo presented an odd
appearance. He makes all tbe gestures of a
twined actor, pitches bts voice to a high key
when be comes to an exciting climax, and
shows by the tremor of his notes that he sees
his audience as he carries tbem along with
him. He is truly a remarkable man, and is an-
other evidence of tbe fact tbat nature makes
up in one

' faculty what she fails to supply in
another.

bubb's eablt life.
Dr. Milburn began his lecture by giving a

sketch of tbe birth and early life of Colonel

Burr, He portrayed him as a child, as a young
man, as a revolutionary soldier, as the Attor-
ney General ot New York, United States "Sen-
ator and as Vice President of the United States,
he said:

"His life was a stndy for political historians,
and be died in 1836 obscured, dishonored, un-
happy and alone. When he was but four years
of age bis parents died, and he was sent to
school by an uncle. One day he had a quarrel
with his teacher, and, to show the obstinacv of
this child's nature, which afterward char-
acterized him as a man, instead of crying,
as other children do, he hurried off to the woods
and stayed there nntil be was brongbt back by
sheer force. When 9 years of age be ran away
to sea. As he was waiting for tbeveselto
leave tbe pier he spied bis uncle com-
ing down tire dock. With tbe agility of a cat
lie ran up to tho top ot a mast and refused to
come down. At the height ot about 100 feet
he dictated terras which his uncle had to agree
to before the lad would come down from his
high perch. To win his uncle's consent he
threatened to jump off tbe mast and kill him-
self on tbe deck..

"At the age of IS years Burr started to go to
Princeton Uollegs. where he graduated with
the highest honors of his Alma Mater. He
was once tempted to gamble, and, although be
never bad a billiard cue in his hand, be tried
and won. As he went home with tbe winnings
in bis pocket, he laid them on his stndv table,
and looking at tbe money with bis classical,
rigid features, he resolved never to gamble
again, and he never did. This was one of tbe
many things that characterized his determina-
tion.

"In the winter of 1773 he began to study for
tbe ministry, and took for his motto tbe road
to heaven is open for us all.k. In the profession
of faith be disposed of tbe question as coolly as
be had disposed of all questions in college.
Never again in all the scenes of his checkered
career did he permit the question of Cbrist's
right to tbe fealty of his soul o be canvassed
in bis ears. He went to Connecticut and
began to stndy law. He paid particular
attention to the question of the constitutional
right of the mother country to put a tax on ar-
ticles without representation. He thought he
saw the right of the colonies to resist. When
the call to arms came he hastened and offered
hisservicesasarecrnit. He distingnisbed him-
self as a soldierand was promoted. He show ed
his ability to command men at Valley Forge. In
the army was a camp whose members were
thro win? me otner soiuiers into a soinc oi rest
lessness by their insubordination. Major Burr
determined to break it up. He subjected tbe
men to a rigid discipline. He found tbat there
was a conspiracy to take his life, and he took
steps to pnnisb tbe offenders.

CUT OFF HIS HAND.
"He had all the ball cartridges taken out of

their muskets and, on a bitter cold night, he
ordered tbem out for inspection. He bad tbem
drawn up in line, with tbe moon shining full in
their faces, and, with sword in hand, he passed
down the line, looking in a supercilious way at
every man. In tbe middle of the line was a
man six feet tall, who was tbe ringleader in tbe
company. Major Burr stopped and. as he did
so, the man raised his musket to his shoulder.
With a movement as quick as a flash. Major
Burr raided his sword and almost severed the
man's hand from the wrist with one blow.

"During the war he acquitted himself credit-
ably. In tbe fonr years he won for himself the
plaudits of the nation. He applied himself
afresh to the stndv of law. He was admitted
to practice in 1783, and afterward removed to
New York. He soon bad lew rivals and only
one superior. Tbe latter was Alexander
Himilton. He was what is commonly
called a practical lawyer and a singu-
larly successful man. He was marked
with all the arts known to the profession. He

his cases, and it is hinted, preparedErepared as welk They wero at his mercy
and he wound about honest men such a com.
Plication of intrigues that thev could not ex-

tricate themselves from the meshes. Men who
went on the witness stand to tell a straight
storv, he would make contradict.tbemselves
nntil be held them up to tbe ridicule and scorn
of tbe jurors. I should not mention this as it
is a relic of the past, and I am assnred that no
reputable American lawyer ever does this now.

"No sooner had the Federal Constitution been
adopted than be became an as
tbe opponents of Washington were then called.
Of all men in tbe United States whom be de-
tested, he hated cone of them more than Gen-
eral Washington and Alexander Hamilton. In
1791 lie w as chosen as Senator for six years. Tbe

had a majority in the Senate.
Tbey gave the President to understand that
tbey would reject any candidtte not suitable to
them for the mission to France. With bis
usual courtesy of manner, the President
asked them to name a map. Three times the
benato nominated Aaron Burr, and three times
did George Washington reject the nomina-
tion on account of Burr i moral character."

Dr. Milburn then gave a description of the
troublesome times when Thomas Jefferson was
elected President and Aaron Burr Vico Presi-
dent. He also told of Burr's disappointment
at being defeated at the Gubernatorial election
in New York. He told in graphic language
the story of the duel between Burr and Hamil-
ton and the latter's death.

A Care for Kbetrtnutic Goat.
"For several years," says John Park, of

Beaver Creek, Minn., "during the winter, I
have been troubled with a painfnl swelling
of the ieet, which physicians claimed was.
rhuematic gout. I war treated by some of
our best physicians, and. obtained but little,
if any, relief and used many
"cures," without benefit. During the win-
ter ot 1887, when my feet were so swollen
and inflamed that I could not wear my
boots, I commenced using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. The first application reduced
the swelling and inflammation, und the use
of one 50 cent bottle so completely relieved
me, that I discontinued my canes and was
able to get around all right and wear
my boots." 50 cent bottles for sale
by E. G. Stuckey, Seventeenth and
Twenty-fourt- h streets, Penn avenue and
corner Wylie avenue and Fulton street;
MarkellBros., corner Penn and Frankstown
avenues; Theodore E. Ibrig, 3610 Fifth ave-

nue; Carl Hartwig, Forty-thir- d and Butler
streets, Pittsburg, and in Allegheny by E.
E. Heck, 72 and 194 Federal street; Thomas
R. Morris, corner Hanover and Preble ave-
nues; F. H. Eggers, 172 Ohio street, and F.
H. Eggers & Son, 199 Ohio ktreet and 11
Smitlifield street. wsu

A Little Gem.
The February number of the School Ee-Tie-

which is now being delivered," is one
of the best issnes of this always excellent
magazine. It is replete with charming sup-
plementary and general reading, as well as
valuable information for old and young.
Among other good things are a sketch of
Bobert and Elizabeth Barrett Browning, a
continuation of the "Excursion to Vesu-
vius," continuation of those delightful sto-
ries "Nan" and "A Home-Mad- e Girl,"
"Stanley's Search for Emm Bey," "Script
Stories" and other stories for Tery little
folks. Look out for March issue. A chance
to earn S100. A prize for a "Nickname."

The Review is published, monthly by P.
F. Smith. The general subscription price
is 75 cents, to school children 50 cents.

Whoever Got Left
In the cold can keep comfortable with one
of our 510 new spring overcoats. They are
the latest early spring styles.-- P.-- C. C,
Cor. Gr.intand Diamond fits., opp. the new

Court House.

Hnve Yon Any Both
Then yon are interested in our closing-ou- t

sale of boys' woolen waists, the best goods
tor all the vear round, selling to-d- at
62r, 75c an'd 1 at The People's Store.

jiw Campbell & Dice.

Excursion to Washington City.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will

sell excursion tickets to Washington at rate
of S9, cood lor ten days and to visit Balti-
more, for trains leaving Pittsburg at 8 a. si.
and 920 P. M. 20th. Call at

ffice, Filth ave. and Wood st, and secure
parlor or sleeping car accommodations.

Tky the Iron City Brewing Company's
fine brands ot pilsner or Pittsburg beer.
The leading favorites for familv use. 'Phone
1186.

Z. Waikwbight & Co. are the old reli-
able favorite makers of ale and beer. Any
ot their brews you may safely bny. Kept
by all dealers. Families supplied direct.
Telephone 5525. WFSu

This Morning
We offer 800 men's suits in 15 styles at 10
each. Remember, they are onr new early
spring suits tor men.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

Don'i Experiment With the Throat nnd
lungs. Use only tbe old brand Baker's Pure
C.od Liver Oil or Baker's Emulsion. Druggists.

Great Slaughter of Books.
Mr. Pratt is closing ont his large stock of

books, Bibles, albums, etc., at unheard-o- f
low prices, at 428 Wood street.

Highest prices paid for ladies' or gent's
cast-o- ff tlothing at De Haan's Big 6, Wylie
are. Call or send by mail. , wsa

New Residential Neighborhoods Growlna at
a Bcmarknble Rate, Notably Tyler nnd
Dundee Flnce.

A Dispatch correspondent, returned a
short time ago from a visit to St. Louis, and
is fnll of praise concerning the push and
energy displayed by the people of that great
city. It is not surprising that capitalists
and investors from all parts of the United
States are directing their attention toward
tbat city. Its wonderful and steady
growth, commercial and manufacturing in-

terests and advantageous location all com-
bine to impress the mind of every thinking
person with conjectures of a marvelous
luture. Being one oi the great railroad
centers, connecting with all parts of the
continent, the volume of its business became
so great that the construction of what is
known as the new Merchant's bridge was a
necessity. With all the vast Southern and
Western territory open to its commerce
the possibilities of still greater development
are unlimited. The business men of the
city are noted for their pluck and energy in
taking hold of anv enterprise which is of
benefit to the people, and the high standing
reached by the city in the commercial
world imbued the investor with a feeling of
security. This confidence in the methods of
those that have the welfare of the city ever
at heart has not failed to have a most bene-
ficial influence on realty value. St. Louis
has never been given to wild speculative
schemes in real estate, and it can truly be
said tbat the developments of its values
have been free from speculative "booms."
This fact alone would be sufficient to ex-

plain why so much capital is seeking in-

vestment there, and of the grow-
ing conviction among investors, of
large pecuniary benefits to be de-

rived from investments in improved and
unimproved property. A mild, healthful
climate, beautiful parks and boulevards, air
fine churches and educational institutions,
some of great tame, alike make it a most
desirable place to live in. It is a well--
euowu tact mat real estate in ou xiouis

is cheaper than in any other city of the
Union, and it is also conceded that the
chances of it enhancing in value are infin-
itely greater than elsewhere. It is perfectly
safe to state that, by judiciously investing
in property at the present time, and in the
right locality, it is sure to bring its owner a
handsome' profit within a reasonable time.
There has been a growing tendency in the
last three years to build up the western por-
tion of the city. New business houses 'are
also rapidly locating west of Eighth street.
Some of tbe finest office buildings to be found
anvwhere in the United States have been
built on Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Ninth and
Olive streets in the last three years, being
rented long before completion. It is surpris-
ing to note the number of new firms among the
occupants of these magnificent structures,
which is the most conclnsive evidence of the
increase in all lines of business. The
preference for building lots in the western
and southwestern portion has been most de-

cided in tne last years. With numerous
cable and electric roads in operation and
the Scott Elevated Bailroad well under way,
the vexed question of rapid transit is at last
settled. The construction of the uew Citizen's
cable road, which will be in operation by
March 1, has opened up the choicest resi-

dence tracts in the city known as Tyler and
Dundee places; also Gibson Heights. These
beautiful after lying idle and
unimproved for nearly thrpe-quarte- rs of a
century, have at last been secured by S. F,
and A. T. Scott and placed on the market.
This property adjoins Tower Grove Park on
the north,and lies between Grand avenue on
the east and Shaw's Botanical Garden on the
west That it is the highest point of the
city is fully attested by reason of its selec-

tion by the public authorities as the site of
the Compton Hill reservoir, which was built
immediately opposite the northeast corner
of Tyler pUce, on the eastern side of Grand
avenue, in the Compton Hill Park. Owing
to its altitude, the atmosphere is always
dry, fresh and invigorating, and as long as
there is water in the reservoir there will
never be a scarcity of that'elementon Comp-
ton Hill. The locality is by far the most at-

tractive in the citv; in fact, tbs property is
surrounded on all sides by objects of public
interest, such as Tower Grove Park and
Shaw's Botanical Garden. To the north of
Tyler and Dundee place, the neighborhood
is rapidly building up with a fine class of
dwellings, which greatly increase its

and materially enhance the
value of surrounding properties. Its total
freedom from factories and foundries is a
guarantee that the atmosphere will remain
pure and health v, and besides restrictive
clauses limiting Tyler and Dundee place
property for residence purposes onlv, is in-

serted iii every deed. The "L" road when
completed will furnish quick transportation
with comfortable and convenient accom-
modation to and from the ground,
never consuming more than 15 minutes
in transit lrom any point on these places to
the business center of the city. The Tyler
and Dundee places are reached on the east
by a cable road, on the south by an electric
road, on the north and west by all railroad
trains coming into and leaving the city;
also, by tbe electric street car lines, this
forming a network of transit surrounding
this property unequaled in any other sec-
tion of the city. The "L" road will go
through the center of these properties, both
east and west and north and south. About
half a mile west of Tyler place is another
magnificent building site known as Gibson
Heights, adjacent to and fronting Forest
Park on the east, which is being graded and

Gibson Heights is reached by
elevated road and all the railroad trains and
the Lindell Electric road, now being built.
The lots comprised in these three'tracts are
the finest and cheapest ever offered in the
city, aod the location of these properties,
together with their surroundings, altitude
aud natural drainage, gives it an advantage
over all other localities for residence pur-
poses.

An important feature in building in St.
Louis, which must not be, lost sight of, is
tbe cheapness of building material, notably
brick, lime and sand. From the quarries,
which are located only a short distance
from the city, in Missouri, a superior qual-
ity of sandstone, red and gray granite and
marbles or different colors can be obtained
in unlimited quantities. An immense
number of new residence houses of improved
styles of architecture are going np all oyer
the city, and among them are some of the
finest private residences in tbe country, and
in addition to tbese a great number oi office,
hank and manufacturing buildings are in
course of constrnction.

Black Henrietta Satines Will not
fade; cannot be discolored by perspiration
or acid. White figures on 'black; colored
figures on black; plain black.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Brine Children While Healthy
To Aufrecht's "Elite" Gallery, 516 Market
st, Pittsburg. Cabinets, $1 per dozen.

New neckwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

e :
Fine watch repairing at lowest prices at

Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave. "WTSU

REPORTS.

THE CHALFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.
tbe beacb. North Carolina ave.; unob-

structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
house; elevator; open on the lath inst.

fe9-11- 4 E. ROBERTS 4 SON a
METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

Broadway and Prince street,
NEW YORK.

Under new management, on the
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Tbe house will be thoroughly renovated,
repainted and put In complete order.

Restaurant equal to any in the city.
ROOMS $1 A DAY AND UPWARD.

HILDRETH t ALLEN.
K.J. ALLEN.

D. M, Hixdbeth. of Astor House,
of West End Hotel. Long Branch.
BWalteb E. Hildbeth.
rramxEEE sprincjj kinds of birds and pet animals, parrots.
pigeons and poultry: ;om una ana nxinres;
seed and gravel for birds; fine dogs, birds and
animals mounted to order at ESPICH'S BIRD
STORE, 640 Smithfield st near Seventh ave.

3"Display advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, ete ten cents per line 'for each inser-
tion, and none taken for lets than fifty tents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRAKCS OFFICES.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A BRANCH
OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHS1DE AT NO. 1M0

CAKSON STREET. WHEKE ADVERTISE-
MENTS, NEWS A N D 8 U BSCRIPTIONS C A'N BE
LEFT. BOTH FOR GENERAL EDITIONS. AND
FOR THE SPECIAL 80UTHSIDE ISSUE PUB-
LISHED EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES.
WHERE WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENT'S
WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 1. M. FOB

NEXT MORNING:
Advertisement are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with Tnis

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 35u9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY CO., Wylie ave. and FttltoniL
N. bTOKELY, JbTfth,A venue Market Home.

EAST ZXD.
J.W. WALLACE, 6111 Penn avenue.

OAKLAKD.
MCALLISTER & SHEIULER,Sthav. fAlwood St.

SOUTH8IDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. I Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. ,T. KAERCHER. 59 Federal street.
H. Market House, Allegheny.
FRBDH. EGGERS. in Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avei.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. ULEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

WANTED.

ainle HclD.
TTTANTED GOOD BARBER. APPLY 247

V OHIO ST., Allegheny. leU--

N T E CLOTHINGWA clerk for store. Address STOCK
CLERK. Dispatch office. fe!9-7-1

EXPERIENCED TOUNGWANTED-A- N
attend in a grocery store; reference

required. Inquire at 1900PENJT AVE. fel9-7-8

AN EXPERIENCEDWANTED retail wall paper, reference re-
quired. Address W . P., Dispatch office, fels-9- 7

WANTED YOUNG MAN FOR OFFICE;
cood, rapid worker and calculator.

Address MANUFACTURER, Dispatch office.
fel9-2-9

ANTED TWO COAT MAKERS, ONEw nants maker, one veBt maker: rood work
shop: best prices, b. W. STIMSON &SONS. Col-
umbus. O. fe!9-8- 3

AGENTS WE PAYWANTED-GOO- D
commission and Elve a better watch

than anv other watch club. B. F. DUBOIS, &
SON, 301 Wood st. felB-G-

MEN TO WORK. IN GAL-
VANIZING department. Only men or ex-

perience need apply to BRADDOCK WIRE CO.,
Rankin station, B. & O. fe!9-3-8

WANTED PHOTOGRAPHER.
(canvasser), for view work; to rlitht

party (15 to f2u per week. Call after noon. O.MIL-LE- R,

33) Liberty St., city. fel 79

AN INTELLIGENT YOUNGWANTED 18 years of age, for general wort
lnaiewelry store: mnst have best references.
Address JEWI.LER, Dispatch office. fe!9-3-3

bALESMAN THOROUGHLYWANTED with the retail grocery trade in
tbe two cities, to sell burning oils; state experi-
ence. Address OIL, Dispatch office. fe!9-3- 0

TTTANTED AN ACTIVE MAN TO SELL
V lubrlc oils and creases la Pittsburg and

vicinity: finest line ever oflered: a good situation
to right party. Address VALVE. Dispatch office.

fels-2-8

MAN NEEDEDWANTED-DETECTIVES-
-A

locality to act as private detective
under our Instruction, experience not necessary;
piitlculars free. CENTRAL DETECTIVE BU-
REAU, Box 195, Topeta, Kan. fe6-1- 3

WANTED-TW- O DRIVERS FOR GLASS;
only sober and Industrious

men need apply; good wages and steady employ-
ment Apply at PEERLESS LEAD GLASS
WORKS, foot of Eighteenth St., & S. fel9-7-0

HOLDER FOR MORNINGWANTED-COP- Y
young man preferred: applicants

must read bad writing with ease and quickness.
Address at once, stating age and any experience
hsd, P. B. J.. Box 117, Pittsburg F. O. fel9-U- 7

AGENTS SHOULD WRITE FOR
illustrated circular and terms for two

weeks' trial of Missouri washer; washes dirtiest
clothes clean by hot steam wltboutrubblng: easily
sold, profitable J. WORTH, 54 Beekman St.,
New York City. nol0-4-ws-

AT (73 PER MONTHWANTED-SA-LESM-
EN

expenses, to sell a llneofsllver-plate- d
ware, watches, etc.: by sample only; borse

and team furnished free; write at once for full
Particulars and sample se of goods free.

CO.. Boston, Mass.
D

SALESMEN AT ONCE-- A FEWWANTED to sell our goods by sample to
the wlioletale and retail trade: we are tbe largest
manufacturers in our line, liberal salary paid;
nermanent posltionimoney advanced for wipes,
advertising, etc. For terms address CENTEN-
NIAL MFG. CO., Chicago, 111,

AGENTS TO SELL TOWANTED-AOTT-
VE

direct; those wanted who approach
the dental prjiesslon in Plttsbnrg and vicinity, to
sell, in connection with their other articles, n su--
fierior line of waxed and unwaxed dental floss;

arrangements offered correct parties. Com-
municate In roll with the NORWICH SILK MFG.
CO., Norwich. N. Y. fels-4- 7

--
TTANTED-MAN-AS AGENT OF OUK PAT-V- V

ENT safes: size 28x18x13 Inches: 35 retail:
all sizes as low; new styles: new patterns, new
lock: new factory; not governed by Sate Pool;
every safe warranted: rare chance: permanent
business; onr terms and catalogues will convince
yon; agents clear (300 to (500 per month. Write
for exclusive territory. ALPIN.E SAFE CO.,
Cincinnati O. Ja2S-78--

AGENTS RELIABLE MEN.
experienced or not, may find a rare opening

for permanent and lucrative emnlovment: suc
cessful industrial men. hustlers, will find this a
golden opportunity; policies issued for (100 to 0:

immediate full benefit: no lanses. Annlv
forenoons to VERMONTLIFEINSURANCE CO.,
Klfth ave. and Wood fit. i Eisner hnllrilntM. Pitts
burg, Pa. WM. II. GILL, General Agent for
Western Pennsylvania.

Fcmnlo Help.
AMTED A CATHOLIC HOUSEKEEPER.w Address CLERGY UA-- Dlsnatch office.

felS-4-9

WANTED--A GOOD GIKL FOR GENERAL
small family. Apply at once

to 41 NIXON SI'., Allegheny. fel9-7-4

WANTED--A FIRST-CLAS- S COOK FOR
family; reference required; wages

S3 per week. Address L. 11., Dispatch office.
fel9-3-7

WANTED CHAMBERMAID; BEST OF
required. MRS. S. WERT-HEIME-

estern ave. and Bldwell St., Alleghe-
ny. . fel9--M

TTANTED-- A LADY BILL CLERK-MU- ST
V V Tic a good writer, quick and accurate at

state experience and reference. BOX 476,
city fel9-6-S

Male nnd Female tTeln.

WAN TED-CO- L. MAN SERVANT. FARM
dairymen, man to drive milk wagon,

cook for 2 In family, (1 per wk., no washing.
Chambermaids, cooks, bouse girls, gins for hotels
and boarding house, col. laundress. S,

545 Grant st. fel7--D

Situation.
WASTED-SITUATI-

ON by A FIUST-CLAS- S

tailors' cutter. Address, for two
weeks. CUTTER, Dispatch office. fclMl
TITAXTED-SITUATI- ON AS CUTTER (EX-V-V

PERIENCED tailor) in a merchant tailor-
ing. Address K. G., Dispatch office. fe!9-4- 2

WANTED-- A POSITION BY A
and typewrlterjalso good bill

clerk: good reference. Address EXPERIENCE,
Box 202, Pitts. P. O. fel-5- 0

TrrANTED-SITUATI- oN ASNDRSERYGOV-Y- V

ERNESS to one or two small children by a
laay with good references. Address GOVERN-
ESS, Dispatch office. fel9-9-7

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
or other clerical work: can

furnish first-cla- ss city reference und security;
speaks German. Address OFFICE ORK.D(s-pitc- h

office. , fel9-t- 0

WANTED-U- Y A THOROUGHLY
dressmaker, position, to take charge

of an establishment; will do the fitting, draping
and designing: none but Orst-cla- ss need apply;
business hnue preferred. Address DRAPER,
Dispatch office. feHMl-ws- u

Flnanciau
MOR1GAGES-- 1. J.WIL-V- V

SON, 149 Fourth ave. no25-2-J

WANTED-MORTGAG-
EB WANTED IN
of (500 to (2. 000 and upward at lowest

rates on city or suburban improved real estate.
ALEXAN UEK & LEE, SIS Wood st. fel5-34- -u WS

ai ncsti WIS HAVEWAfliLU-fluuo-
w
applicants for houses, large and

small, in all parts of both cities and suburbs. W.
A. HEBRON & bOMB, 80 Fourth are.

LOAN S.500,000. IN AMOUNTS
V V of (3,000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 44. per cent, free of tax; also smaller
amounts at SandS per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 1 ourth avenue, D

nCXTANTED MORTGAGES (1,000, 000TO LOAN
. rclty and suburban properties at 4)4, 5andtpcr cent, and on farms in Allegheny and adja-

cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNOCK ft
SON, 105 i ourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

WANTED-T- O r,OAN (200.000 ON
(100 and upward at 6 per cent;

(500,000 at Oi per cent on, residences or businessproperty; also In adlolnlng counties.- - 8. H.
FRENCH. 125 Fourth avenue. oc24-4-- D

WANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON REAL ESTATE
or small amounts: money readr

when title Is all right: no delay; reasonable
charges. THOS. MCCAFFREY, S599 Butler St.
Office open evening!. Telephone 6514.

Financial.
WANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY

over S4.OU0; 4f per cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVER & CO.. 82 Fourth avenue.

"VTTANTFD-MORTGAG- ES IN LARGE AND
vr small amounts at lowest rates. GEO. S.

MACRUM, Room S4 Fidelity Building, 121 Fourth
ave. fel9--

TTT ANTED-MOR- TG AGES-S5- 00 TO (500,000--TO

T loan on mortgages. 4s, S and 6 per cent, J AS.
W. DRAPE&co., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
Telephone No. 875.

and small amounts at 4H. 5 and a
per cent, free of State tax: no delay. REED B.
COYLE & CO., 131 Fourth ave. raya-a- o

3nccllnncon.
WANTED-T- O GOOD CATS. 400 FIFTH

fel9-9-9
AVE.

WANTED-A- T TAFT'S PHILA. DENTAL
to get everybody to get best set

teeth for (8, a good set for (5. fe9-8- 0

WANTED-T- O BENT A FARM OF 40 TO 60
must be convenient to a town and

railroad station. Address B. O., Dispatch office.
fel9-8-3

GIVE FREE SITE AND
v free gas to manufactories at Jeanuette, on

main line of Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JEANNETl'E LAND CO.,Greensburg, Pa.

JaS-1- 9

-- TTA.N TED-T- O RENT A HALL CENTRALLY
VV located in either city that will 6eat about

200; one night each week. Address, glvlngterms.
etc.. J. B. GOODWIN, 42 Zulema st,. Fourteenth
ward, city. felS-7-4

APRILWANTED-TJNT- TL
per dox., of young and old, at AU-

FRECHT'S "ELITE'5 GALLERY, 518 Market
street, Piitsburg. Come soon for sittings and
avoid the rush.

a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed. and
one dozen cab. photos, all for (3; all fine work.

mhlS-6- 3

ESTATE OF ALL KINDSWANTED-REA- L
reasonable charges: property advei

tHed free of charge; no sale, no charges: have
oi pnrchasers. THOS. MCCAFFREY. 3509

utler. Office open evenings. Telephont 5514.
R

WANTED-FO- R 5 CENTS, TWO BAGS OF
a fine Dixon lead penciLall In one

package: use Matilda Duncan's blue printed on
each pencil; for laundry purpose has no equil,
ask your grocer for It. wholesale by JOHN-
STONS, EAG YE & EARL, 120 Second ave., le!9-5-s

FIVE CENTS. TWO BAGSWANTED-FO- R
and a fine Dixon leid pencil, all In

one package, use Matilda Duncan's Blue printed
on each pencil: for laundry purposes lins no
equal: ask your grocers for it. Wholesale by
JOHNSTONS, EAGYE&EARL, 120 Second ave.

felS-5-8

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

City Residence.
PAVED AND

sewered: good house five rooms: lot 30x70 ft.,
on Herron, near W vile ave.. also nearcablo line.
See W. A. HEItRON & SONS, 60 Fourth ave.

SALE-GI- ST ST., (5.000. NEW BRICK
bouse, six rooms: finished attlc'hall, double

parlors, botn gases, cemented cellar, sewerage:
lot 20x90 to alley. COOPER 4 PETTY. 107 Fourth
ave.

S A L CALVIN. NEARFOR t,; lot 30x100 ft., with 2 frame
dwellings of 4 rooms each. In No. 1 repair; houses
always rented; (1.500 cash, balance to suit. THOS.
MCCAFFREY, J509 Butler st. -

OR AVE.. NEARF Dinwiddle street, a nice brick dwelling of
nine rooms, bathroom, ball, range, hot and cold
water, both gases, good cellar; lot 25x164. For
full particulars call on BLACK A BAIKD. 95
Fourth ave. feH-8- 9

I&2 MAIN ST.-D- R.
EMUEltLING'S grand residence: lot 50x120

ft., with brick dwelling of hall, vestibule, 9
rooms, batb and finished attic, cemented cellar,
range, both gases, inside shutters, slate mantels;
newly painted and papered throughout; also

frame stable on rear of lot: very easy pay-
ments; will sell tbe houseaud lot 25x120. for (7,600;
easy terms. THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Ilutler st.

Enit End Residence.
;SALE-J2,8- 00 WILL PURCHASE A 7

room frame house, with ball, bay window,
city water, on good street. East End: (500 cash,
balance (25 per month. JAMISON ft DICKIE,
K Fourth ave., and cor. Penn and Shady ave.,
E. E. felS-6-5

YOU WANT A 10 PER CENT
Investment In good East End property? If

so. we can show you two good dwellings with six
rooms and bath each, nat. gas water, etc. : lot47x
100: now rented to good tenants. BAXTER.
THOMPSON &. CO., 162 Fourth ave.

ST., NEAR
Penn ave.; attractive new press brick; 6

-- ooms, attic, vestibule, hall, bath, h.and c. water;
all conveniences: very attractive and complete:
(1.000 in cash, balance long time. CHARLES
SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st. Tel. 1773, fbl9-6-7

WILL BUY A TWO-STOR-Y

frame dwelling of 7 rooms, finished attic, hall,
vestibule. Inside shutters, batb, Inside w. c, both

6late mantels, porches, good cellar, etc.;
ot 50x150. situate on W lneblddle ave.. Shadvslde:

street paved and sewered. BEED B. COYLE ft
CO., 131 Fourth ave. fel9-53--

FOBSALE-(4.- M0 ELEGANT NEW FRAME. 8
vestibule, hall, bath, laundry, elec-

tric lights, speaking tubes, every modern con-
venience, nice lot, choice location: within one
square of Fifth ave. cable; (1.000 cash, balance
small monthly payments. CHARLES SOMERS
ft CO.. 313 Wood St. Tel. 1773. fe!9-6-7

SALE-HERR- UN AVE.. ONLY THREE
minutes from cable cars. (4,650; good frame

dwelling of eight rooms, hall and conveniences;
large lot fronting 03 feet on Herron ave.. extend-
ing back to Anderson st,; shade trees and shrnb-ber- y:

neautltul location: a great bargain.
COOPER ft PETir, 107 Fourth ave. fel8-16--

SALE-(- 10, 000 AMBER STREET, BAUM
Grove elegant new brick Queen Anne of 12

rooms, bath, range, inside w. c. h. and c. water,
stationary washBtands, reception hill, both gases,
house flnfshed in oak: contains every convenience;
this is i n exceptional bargain; large lot. COOPER
ft PETTY, 1J7 Fourth avenue. fel8-16--

SALE (3,000 MEYRAN AVE.. A NEW
Queen Anne pressed brlek, trimmed with

stone, 8 rooms, ball, bathroom, stationary wash-stand- s,

nat. gas, beautiful art stained glass win-
dows, bard wood, staircase, first floor finished In
hard wood, sliding doors, speaking tubes, laun-
dry, porches, flagstoue sldenalk; lot 22x141 to 50.
ft. street: one or the finest bouses In Oakland.
BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 4

felB-10- 4

SALE-- A MOST ATTRACTIVE HOME
property on Collins ave.. a handsome naved

East Eud street and a choice locality: convenient
to station and cables; house 6 rooms, ball, bath,
both gases, b. and c. water. Inside and outside
closets porches: first class condition, occupied
by owner who will vacate for buyer or will remain
as tenant at good rental: handsome lot 30x100:
adorned with shade and shruboery; terms, (1,600
cash: balance or t?,4X longtime, CHARLES
SOMERS ft CO., S13 Wood st, Tel. 1773. fel9-G- 7

Hazclvrond Residences.

brick dwelling. 8 rooms, finished attic, bath,
hall, range, h. and c. water, lanndry, natural gas,
front and reir porches: lot 44x270 feet: only 2
minutes' walk from Hazelwood station, B. ft O.
R. R. and near second avenue electric railway.
IRA M. BURCHFIELD, 158 Fourth ave. fel9-3-5

Allegheny Residences.
SALE ON BIDWELL ST.. FINE LOT

29x123 feet, with fr.ttne bouse; 7 rooms, bath,
gas and water, for fs 000. A. D. WILSON. 55 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny. T WTS -

SALE ON BEECH ST.. CLOSE TO
parks, bouse. 2 stories and mansard; bas 9

rooms, hall, bitb, washstands, lanndry, etc.:
price (12,000. A. D. WILSON, 55 federal st,
Allegheny.

FOR SALE-(3,2- 00. ONE-HA- CASH, WILL
a nice frame dwelling on

Jackson st.. A, C. lot 22x83: side alley: posses-
sion April 1. '90. ALLES ft BAILEY. 164 Fourth
ave. lei. 167.

FORSALE-GARFIE- LD AVE., ALLEGHENY
brick dwelling, 8 rooms, all

improvements: this Is one of tbe finest avenues In
thejjecond ward. BAXTER, 1HOMPSON ft CO.,
162 Fourth ave.

AVE., ALLE-
GHENY, two two-stor-y new frame houses,

each five rooms, good finished attic hall; nice
convenient homes. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.,
IIS Wood st. Tel. 1773. 1C19-6- 7

SALE -(- 2.300 CALIFORNIA AVE.,
Allegheny! house, eight rooms; lot.103 Icet,

extending from street to street: a good invest-
ment: will rent at (25 per month. CHARLES
SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood St. Tel. 1773. fel9-6-7

DIAMOND BTKEET,
Allegheny: convenient location; bouse 10

rooms, halls, high ceilings. I.s. closets, water and
gas, dry cellar, perfect sewerage; side entrance;
good Investment. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.,
313 Wood St. Tel. 1773. fel9-6- 7

SALE-WEST- AVE., NEAR MAN-
HATTAN St., Allegheny, brick

dwelling, seven rooms, attic, hall, vestibule,
bath, h. and c. wa'er. range. Inside shutters,
both gjises, etc., only 84. 750; lot 20x130 ft. REED,
B. COYLE ft CO., 131 Fourth ave. fel9-52--

SALE-- A FINE RESIDENCE IN ALlE-GHES-

close to cast park, good lot. ten
rooms, finished attic bath, lavatory, bath gases
and other modern appliances: will be sold at the
low price of (9.590, and terms to suit: this Is a bar-
gain. W. V. MCNEILL ft BRO.. 105 Fourth ave.

ST.. Allegheny, lot 22x110 to
paved alley: house with all modern Improvements,
10 rooms, batb rooms, 2 w. c, stationary wash-stand- s,

hot nd cold water, furnace, marble and
slate mantels, all In first class condition: Spe-
cially suited for doctor's residence and office;
can be rented to pay good interest on Investment,
Inquire on premises. fel8-i4- -p

FOR SALE LOTS.

Allechcnv Lots.

FOR 8ALE2,500-LO- T
nearly opposite the Observatory

grounds. Second ward. Allegheny good site for
four or five dwellings, which would pay. A. LEG-GA-

ft bun, SI Federal it,, Allegheny. fel8--

East End Lota.
8 ALE BOULEVARD FLACK. THOMAS

street, lot 54x142 feet; this Is one of the finest
lots In the boulevard. BAXTER, THOMPSON ft
CO., 162 Fourth aye.

Farm.
FOR SALE-FA- RM OF 21 ACRES, LOCATED

Allison Park, Pittsburg and Western
It. R.: 4 minutes' from station. For terms, call
on ALGEO BROTHERS. 204 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Ja26-40--

T7IOB SALE 17 ACRES, LARGE BRICK
Ji? dwelling and barn, with five greenhouses In
fine order: florist or gardener cannot find its equal;
boardwalk to' station; 8 miles rrom city; invite
Inspection. ED WITT1SH. 410 Grant st. fel9--

Hlaceflaneona.
SALE ALLEGHENY BUILDING LOTSFOR (300; location good: call or send lor

printed lUt, iree. W. A. HEBRON ft SONS. No.
so Fourth aye. fe!2-60--w

SALE-RE- AL ESTATE IN BOTH CITIESFOR houses and lots; call or send for new
list Just out. THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509Butier
st. Telepbone 5514. Office open evenings.

T

SALE-SE- N l FOR NEW LIST, JUST
Issued, for Allegheny residences: we offer

for sale some or the most desirable In the market,
W. A. HERRON ftSONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

lell-J--

pOR SALE-EA- ST END PROPERTY.

(1.750 frame, front and rear porches,
ball stairway, Ianndry.good dry cellar.clty water;
lot 25x120 to an alley, (2)

(1.800 frame, new, slate roof, front and
rear porches, marble mantels, neatly papered
tbrougbout; lot,20xlOO feet to an alley; one minute
from cable cars; a bargain.

(2,000 Whit tier St., frame, new. finished
attic, ball stairway, citvwater; lot22xI22feet to a
street: 5 minutes to cable cars; easy terms. (494)

(7,000 New brick, front and rear porches,
n. and a. gas. hot and cold water, laundry, good
dry cellar, modern Improvements; lot 75x1 J) feet
to an alley: z minutes from cable cars: all of these
are special bargains'. (5J7)

Also a few more of those choice lots on Linden
ave., and several blocks bf lots In North Dallas.

JAMISON ft DICKIE. 98 Fourth ave., and cor.
Penn and Shady aves.. East End.

FOB. HALE BUSINESS.

Bnainenn Cbnncea.

FOR SALE-J- OB PRINTING OFFICE, WITH
city trade; terms one-thi- cash;

good reasons for selling. W. G., Dispatch office.

SALE-- A SMALL, AVELL EQUIPPED
printing office. For particulars apply to

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO., 121 and 123
Fourth ave. fe8-5- 0

STORE, WITH AIriOR and clean stock: first-cla- ss location In
city: owner to engage In other business; stock be-
tween (9.000and(iO,000: long lease guaranteed; a
rare chance. Address N. C P., Dispatch office.

fel3-9-6

SALE-(8- 0O WILL- - BUY ONE OF THEFOR grocery stores In Pittsburg on Fourth
ave., near Market street; fine four-sto- building
ot six rooms: rent reasonable: long lease will be
given; a bargain. ALLES ft BAILEY, 164 Fourth
ave. fel9-7-2

SALE-GROC- STORES, (400, (600, (300,
(1,000. S3,OO0,S5.00O.(ia.O0O;5andl0-cen- t store,

drugstores, country stores, cigar stores, boarding
houses, confectioneries, bakeries, feed store, milk
depot and other business chances. SHEPARD ft
CO., 54 Fifth ave. fel2

BUSINESSFOR 18 acres of fine land with good build-
ing; undertaking business good, being established
for 30 years: no opposition within eight miles;
also No. 1 grlstnnd saw mill and 15 acres of coal
land at mill with good dwellllg: will be sold to-
gether or separate; mill will he sold for half its
value; both In small town, one mile from R. R.
station. Call on or address S. J. WALKER,
Kelly's station, A.TT. R. R,, Pa. fel9-60--

Eu.ilnen stands.
CITY, N.

MARGATE; 60 rooms; with or without furni-
ture; centrally locatedwell established business.
Apply to ISRAEL G. ADAMS .t CO.. Real Es-
tate and Law Bulldrng, Atlantic City, N,J.

felS-7-1

SALE-I- N OAKLAND. A CORNER GRO-
CERY and dwelling combined, doing a busi-

ness of (1I, OOOper annum: a choice location, and a
good bargain will be given a prompt buyer: onlyi
(1,500 casta required. JAMISJN k DICKIE. 9S
Fourth ave. fel8-6-5

SALE COMPLETE PENN AVE.
boarding honse, between Eighth and Tenth

sts.; low rent: price (1,100, M cash: also insurance
business In Allegheny for (350. which will pay ac-
tive German (1,200 a year. Inquire at office of
MARTIN ft CO., 105 Fourth ave. fel9-5-6

SALE-O- N ACCOUNT OF FAILING
health of proprietor, one of the

hotel, in Atlantic City, N.J. : 125 rooms;
furnished: centrally located: 150 feet ocean front.
For particulars apply to ISRAEL G. ADAMS ft
CO.. Real Estate and Law Building, Atlantic
City, N. J. fel5-7-l)

SALE-- A FINE FIFTH AVE. BUS1- -:I710R property, consisting of store 8 dwell-
ing rooms, bath, etc., and having an established
grocery trade netting about (3,000 per year:
also a building in rear, renting to good
advantage; lot extends from Filth ave. to
Ann st.: will sell the above mentioned
property with or without stock of groceries: a
rare chance. ALLES ft BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave.
Telephone 167. fel6-7- 6

Mnnafnctnrlnii Sites.
SALE -- MANUFACTURING 8ITES

Over 100 acres on line of railroad and river:
natural gas; largest and most available body of
land for manufacturing purposes near Pittsburg;
liberal terms to any bona fide plant that offers in-
dications or growth. Plans and particulars from
JAS. W. DRAPEft CO., Agents, 129 Fourth ave-nn- e.

Pittsbnrg.

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Scc
lOR SALE-FI- NE HORSE; GOOD SIZE; EX-

CELLENTF worker at all kinds of work: little
sore by working on streets; very cheap. 36 AL-
LEGHENY AVENUE, near Rebecca street, Alle-
gheny. fel9-9- 3

Machinery and Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing protnplv attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY ANDMACHINECO..LIM..
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa, fe3-3- 2

SALE BECK'S PAT. AUTOMATIC
engine for electric light and railway service;

engines and boilers in every size and style: saw-
mills and woodworking machinery. HABMES'
MACHINE DEPOT, 97 First ave.. Pittsburg.

D

8ALE SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles in stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refltted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines, 8 to 25b. p.; boilers all sizes
ana styles. J .S. l O UN G, 23 Park way, Allegheny.
Pa. D

SALE TWO OPEN STEEL FURNACES,FOR or without gas producers; hydraulic
crane with pumps, 24 In. 3 high: billet mill with 8
stand of housen; rail and scrap shears, engines, etc.
THOMAS CARLIN'a SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
sts., Allegheny, Pa.

3Hceimneon.
SALE-A- LL KINDS OF BILLED OAK

lumber at short notice. Address 1IIOMAS
HOLT. New Texas. Pa. felS-3-7

ES. BRIDLES, WHIPS A.TFOR prices; also a full line of harness, at A. C.
GRANT'S, successor to S. Chamberlain, cor.
Fourth ave. and Ferry st. fel9-43--

PERGONAL.

BOOKS! WE HAVE MANY
quilntand books not to be

had anywhere else. Have- - yon stctt LEVI'S
BOOKSTORE. SCO Liberty st. JaM"

BOOKS! SCIENTIFIC,PERSONAli-BOO-
Kil

mechanical, medical, law and text-
books or all kinds, below cost, at FRANK
BACON ft CO.'S, SffDiamond st. Libraries pur-
chased. fel7-1-0

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently tbey haOnot been on the

best of terms owing to a little family tar occa-
sioned by tbe wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done in a bungling manner; in order
to prevent tbe trouble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor. 65
Fifth ave.. corner Wood St., second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns In their household. Telephone 1558.

auJO-- o

FOUND.

SUNDAY EVENING, IN UNION
station, sum of money: owner can have same

by giving accurate description and paying for ad-
vertisement. Address UNION, Dispatch office.

fiB47

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS-I-N TRIPLICATE,SEALED received at this office until noon
(local time) MARCH 19. 1E90, for furnishing
material aud constrnoting a crib foundation
for dam acrots-tb- Big Sandy river, near Lou-
isa, Kentucky, Specifications, blank forms
and information will be furnished on applica-
tion to this office or to B. F. Thomas, assistant
engineer, Louisa, Ky, The attention of bid-
ders is invited to tbe Acts of Congress approved
February 26, 1885, and February 23. 1887, vol.23
pago .132. and vol. 24 page 414, Statutes at Large,
The United States reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. D. W. Lockwood, Major of
Eugineers, U. S. A.. U. K. Engineer office, Cin-

cinnati, O., February 15. 1S90.
Jelt3-lS- , 19, 20, a,mal6, 17

OTIDD TO FIRE ESCAPE MANU--F FAUTUllERS

Sealed proposaLs, will be received by the
Board of Directors of the Hancock

School, Fifth wara. city of Pittsburg, for
the erection of atiprored fire escapes on their
school building. Seventh avenue and Webster

Bidders aro requested to furnish plans,
etc. for the inspection of the Board, and to
make allowance in amount of bid for material
of the present fire escape on building. All bids
to be delivered to the Secretary on or before
MONDAY. MARCH 8 1890.

The Board reserves tbe right to reject any or
aU bids. By order of tbe Board,

CORNELIUS HORGAN. Secretary,
No. 17 "WjUe avenue.

TO NEW DWELLINGS,
eight rooms and bath each, elegantly finished

with every possible convenience: ready bv April
1: Bluff, near Magee St. HENRY A. DAVIS. 414
Grant St. fe)2-I-S

TO LET-- A NEAT FRAME COTTAGE ON
Mount Washington, containing eight --ooms;

supplied with eltv water and natural gas. In-
quire of A. GARRISON FOUNDRY CO.. 10 and
12 Wood st. Ja31-8- 6

TO NEW HOUSE. ONE OF
the best on Fiflb ave . cor. Jumonville. 12

rooms, handsomely finished and thoroughly
anyone desiring a complete homo

should examine this. See W. A. HERRON ft
SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

TO LET-O-N WYOMING ST.. MT. WASH-
INGTON, within 5 minutes' walk from In-

cline. rr brick house, 6 rooms, finished at-
tic ball, city water, natural gas, front and side

lot 24x160: rent (25 per month. Apply to
I. OPPENHE1MER. 713 Liberty St. fel8-7-5

TO SOMERS ft CO.. 313 WOOD
ST. bert st , near Central traction

cable nice brick. (22 Brushton, 6 rooms,
ball, porches, large lot. (25 Brushton. close to
station. 7 rooms, hall, porches, natural gas, pure
water, large lot. fruit, shade use or stable. (23
Avalon, elegantly situated near station. 6 rooms,
hsli, norches, natural gas. pure water, nice lot.
SiO Emswoith. U miles from station. 6 rooms,
fonr acres ground. fel9-6-6 vrr

Enat End Reldenc.
TO LET-- AT OAKLAND-A- T (3125 PER

month, good brick bouse 8 rooms, late im-
provements, on Ward st: well located. See W.
A. HERRON ft SONS, SO Fourth ave. felS-92--

LET OR FOR OFTO ten rooms, carriage house and stabling and
over an acre of improved grounds on line of
North Highland avennc one of the most delight-
ful and healthy locations in E. E. M. F. Huff.
LEY, No. 127 Fourth ave. lelS-7-3

Allegheny Realdencn.
mO LET-I-N FIRST-CLAS- S ORDER, NO. 98

A nneinein St.. Allegheny. 8 rooms. late Im- -
rovements: only S35 permonth. W. A. HER- -

RON ft SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

Apnrtments.

T LET-T- COMMUNICATING ROOMS
onnrstnoor. suitable for nhvslclan's officer

both gases and water. 61 EAST DIAMOND. Alle--
gneny. . reis-3- 8

ROOMS. FOUR ON ATO floor, with all the conveniences, on the fiat
system, corner ot Fourth ave. and Lloerty st.;
none but first-cla- ss anpllcants received. See W.
A. HEREON ft SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.. Pitt-sburg.;;

Offices. Dek Room. Ore.
LET-LAR-GE AND SMALL OFFICES,TO from (120 np. Inquire BOOM 203, Blssell

block. fe!8-4-1

TO LAW OFFICES, NO. 91
Diamond St., first and second floors: reason-

able rent. BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
fel3-7-8

OFFICES IN THE NEWTO Fidelity building. 121 and 123 Fourth ave.
Apply to FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.

feS-5- 0

LET -- SINGLE AND CONNECTINGTO rooms In the Garrison Building, corner
Third ave. and Wood st. ; all well-light- front
rooms. Inquire or A. GARRISON FOUNDRY
CO., 10 and 12 Wood St. jaIl-9- 3

rpO ESS ROOMS: FIRST-CLAS- S
L. location, corner Liberty st. and Second ave. ;

third floor; large, rooms: front en-
trance: use elevator from rear. CHARLES
SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood St. fel9-6-7

LET AN ELEGANT OFFICE IN THETOnewjllspatch building. 75. 77 and 79 Diamond
street; elevator. Janitor service, electric light
and steam heating Included In rent, wblch Is
moderate: situation central. Apnly to J. L.
CLARK, Superintendent, Room 28. fel3--

TO SIZES, IN
building, handsomest and ed

office building In Western Pennsyl-
vania; good location: thoroughly elec-
tric llzbt: three elevators: superior service. In-
quire of JOHN F. MILLER, at building.

Business Stands.
BRICK STORE. 54TO Wood street. Inquire ROOM 298 BlsseU

Block. fel3-- U

OM

near Smithfield street. Inquire
ONSEVENTH

ROOM
208 Blssell Block. feI8-- C

LET OR rOR SALE A FIRST-CLAS- STO store building In one of tbe best locations
for a country store In Ohio. Address JESSE

EPNER, New Garden, Col. CO., Ohio.

good man with some capital: a first-cla- ss

opening. ApplV to N.J. LUDW1CK.
Pa., or A. W. DUFF, 414 Grant st.

fel8-70--

LET-T- HE KEYSTONE BANK WILLTOmove Into their new building about MarcH
1. consequently the rooms now occupied In the
Petroleum Exchange building will be to let. In-
quire at the BAN K. Ja29-9- 4

LET-FIF- TH AVENUE STOREROOM-T- beTO business office of The Dispatch will be
moved April 1 to the lately purchased property,
corner Sjiltbfield and Diamond sts., and tbe
greater part of Nos. 97 and 99 Fifth avenue, here-
tofore known as the Dlsnatch building, will In
consequence be for lease during a term of years.
This will be found perhaps the choicest location In
the whole city for a large retail bnslness. Full

maybe obtained from the BUSINESS
IANAGER OT THE DISPATCH at the Fifth

ave. office. 7

LOST.

PER CENT BY NOT HAVING MYLOST-2- 0
done at PASTORIUS A JACOBS',

411 Smithfield St., and 89 South Twenty-secon- d St..
city. T

AMUSEMENTS.

1 RAND OPERA HOD3E

GREATEST HIT OF THE SEASON.

America's Artistic
GALA

Comedian,
MATINEE

MR, HENRY E.

AT2. DIXEY,
Supported byEVEN'G AT 8.

RICE'S COMPANY OP

A PLAYERS,

GREAT InGill&Dixey's

PRODUC- - J AGES!
TION. Music by E. E. Rice.

Seats should be secured in advance.

Next week-AN- NlE PIXLEY IN REPER.
TOIRE- - fel9 90

riEORGE KENNAN

In bis great Illustrated lecture,

RUSSIAN POLITICAL EXILES.

0 stereopticon views.

AT OLD CITY HALL

Tickets at Kiebers'. Press Club prices. 75
and 60 cents. fel8-9- 4

IJOU THEATER.B
MARGARET MATHER.

Matinee HONEYMOON.
ROMEO AND JULIET.

Feb. 24 "Paul Kauvar."

TTARRY WILLIAMS ACADEMY

t, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and
Satnrday.

GUS HILL'S
WO RLD OP NOVELTIES.- - Iel6-1-

WORLD'S MU3EU-M-
CITY.

,

Week Washington's Birthday, beginning
February 17 Grand Convention of Curios
Wonder', anil an excellent stage entertain-
ment. Entire change la every department.

felS-3- 4

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VTOTICE IS HREEBY GIVEN THAT THE
XN firm of J. C. Schmidt & Bro., doing a gro-
cery business, have this day dissolved. All ac-
counts, for and against the Ann, will be settled
by J. C. Schmidt. J. C. SCHMIDT,

February 13, 1890. W. A. bCHMlDT.
fel9-3-

NOTICE-NOTI- CE IS
hereby given that tbe firm name of P. U.

bchoeneck bas this day been changed to P. C.
Scboeneck dc Son. and will continue the furni-
ture business at 711 Liberty street, Pittsburg.
Pa. Accounts collectable and payable will be
settled by the new firm.

P. O. BCHOENECK, SR.
P. C. BCHOENECK. JR.

PiTTSBTjEQ. February L 1890,

TO-LE- T OFFICES.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
Wood and Diamond streets.

At Low Rent.
Singly or in suites.

All modern conveniences, elevator, janitor
service, etc.. etc. For terms apply at the Bank.

leH-- n

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And aU manner of Email Ins trumenta

HAMILTON'S.
dI0--s s Fifth roaM,

COUNTY BUILDINEB,

DIAMOND STREET,

TO

. SATUDAY, FEB. 22, : vg
ft Diamond st. adjoining Panhandle Railway,
with buildings formerlynsedas Criminal Conrt,
Treasurer's. Prothonatary's. Commissioner's
and Clerk of Conns offices; (2d), 100 ft. on Dia-
mond st. by 115 ft. on Ross St., with buildings
lately used as Common Pleas Courts. Sheriffs,
Register's and Recorder's offices.

Terms of sale h on confirmation ot
sale; balance one. two, tbree and fonr years, se-

cured by bond andr mortgage on. the premises,
with 4 per cent per annum on deferred pay
ments. J uauui orrn, .ontrouer.

G. Y. McKEE. County
DANIEL MoWHjLIAMS. Commissioners.
A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer. fel2-3- 2

WM. A. S1PE.
Attorney, 93 Diamond St.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate of James Porter, deceased.

2 Very Desirable Houses.
Fourth Ward. Allegheny City, Pa.,

On THURSDAY. February 20, 1890, at 10
o'clock A. M.. on the premises.

No. 1 Two-stor- y brick dwelling of eight
rooms. No. 273 Robinson st: lot 20 feet front on
Robinson by 68 feet along Grantham St.

No. 2 Two-stor- y brick dwelling of five rooms.
No. 28 Grantham St.; lot 15 feet on Gran-
tham st. by 56 feet in depth.

Terms, ten per cent cash at time of sals and
balance of on confirmation of sale; tbe re-
maining in two eqnal annual payments with,
interest, seenred Dv purchaser's bond and
mortgage with ScL Fa. clause on premises.
Possession April L 1890.

Note These properties convenient to electrio
street cars and the business center of both,
cities and are very desirablo for residences ot
investment. M. B. JOHNSON,

Trustee.

"HlJiTS'EnFrUTreEKS
CALL ON

BLACK 1 BAIRD,

95 Fourth Avenue,
Or tho following Druggists for the

Largest Rent List in the City
ISSUED WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

PITTSBURG 8. S. Holland, comer Liberty
and Smithfield streets; C. F. Nonrse, No.
190 Center avenue: J. M. Blackburn. No. 388
Fifth avenue; Louis H. Vogel. Webster and
Roberts streets; Emil G. Stncky & Cc,
Wylie avenne and Fulton street.

EAST END Markell Bros., cor. Penn and
Frankstown avennes; R. D. Brent, No. 3703
Fifth avenne. Oakland; J. R. McCreary,
cor. Homewood ave. and Grazier s,
Homewood.

SOUTHSIDE-Jac-ob Spohn, No. 2 Carson
street; Charles Schwarm, No. 1707 Carson
street.

LAWRENCEVILLE-- D. S. Blackburn, No.
3343 Penn avenue; Totten & Bender, No,
4301 Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY Charles L. Walther. No. M'
Chestnut street; J. P. Urben, cor. Franklin
and Fnlton streets; W. S. Hixenbaugb, cor.
Manhattan and Rebecca streets; E. Hoi-d- en

& Co , No.63 Federal, cor. Lacock street;
Geo. E. Foster, cor. Washington avenne and
Fremont street; Joseph F. Neely, No. 371
Rebecca street. H. J. McBride, cor. Fede-
ral and Ohio streets.

SEWICKLEY, PA.-- C. G. Woods, cor. Broad
and Beaver streets.

BLACK & BAIRD,
Ja22-18-- 05 FOURTH AVENUE.

'mOLET

AN ENTIRE FLOOR,
Consisting of 6 rooms and 2 ante-room- s, with

vaults, elevator, beat, light and janitor service.

RENT VERY LOW.

On Wood, near Fifth avenue. See

W. A. HEBRON & SONS,

80 Fourth avenue. .

rTIO LET

FOURTH AVE. OFFICES
Between Wood and Smithfield streets; rents
low; singly or in suits: elevator, heat and,
janitor service. See

W. A. HERRON 4 SONS,
80 Fourth avenue.

T0 LET
SECOND-STOR- BUSINESS ROOM,

20X60 FEET,
Corner Smithfield and Fourth avenue. See

W. A. HERRON fc SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

rpoXiET

NEW BRICK HOUSES,
Eight rooms, lata style, with modern conven-

iences,
ON PAVED STREETS, OAKLAND,

Send for tree list.
W. A. HERRON & SONS.

80 Fourth avenue.
mo LET .

I ON FIRST FLOOR.
Suitable for business room or office, 8 large

connecting rooms. See
W. A. HERRON & SONS.

80 Fourth avenue.

rpO LET

On North Highland Ave.,
A DESIRABLE NE BRICK DWELLING

Ten rooms, modern conveniences.
Large lot. See

W. A. HERRON & SON8,
fell 80 Fourth avenne.

TO LET.
A number of very comfortable and pleasant

houses in one ot the most attractive places
abont the city.

Very pretty brick cottages,
Very pretty brick cottages,
Handsome houses.
Handsome honses.
At from S7 to 118 per month.

FOR SALE,
PRETTY HOMES.

4 rooms, 5 room', 7 rooms, with splendid lots,
handsomely improved, in the beautiful borough
or Knoxville. on terms to suit everybody. We
will sell this season 300 of the most beantif nl
building lots in Allegheny county. There are
no others to compare with them at double the
price.

Upon the completion or the new Knoxvilia
Incl.ne Plane and Street Railway, bringing
tbem within 20 mlnntes of Fifth avenue, tb ess
lots will double in value. Thoe who buy
early are certain to realize a handsome profit.

Knoxville Land Improvement Co., '
85 Knox avenue, Knoxville Borough.

REDUCED PRICE

For a few days only.

- $9,250

For that new Queen Anne brick on Amber sX,

BAUM GROVE PLAN.
Reception hall, parlor, library, dining room

and kitchen on first floor; five bedrooms andi"'
bathroom on second floor; fine billiard room on
third, all modern conveniences; furnace in cel-
lar. Call soon for keys and further particulars.

Black & Baird,
95 FOURTH AVE.

fel8-wrs- a
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